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An Ethical Dispute
M R. RALPH CONNOR bas of late

years been bammered bard by
critics who find lis books "goody-
goody" and full of sentimental, uin-
practical ideas of virtue. Now cornes
a change and a sbock. A brazen sub-
scriber to The Westminster, in tbe
pages of wbicb Mr. Connor's Iatest
story is at present enjoying a serial
run, rises in aIl bis migbt and witb
wratb denounces and criticises the
editorial policy of that magazine for
publisbing "The Foreigner," tbe first
tbree chapters of wbicb be considers
flagrantly indecent. The Presbyterian,
the eminent organ of the Presby-
terian Cburcb of Canada, rusbes to
the rescue of the popular Winnipeg
pastor-novelist. In tbe leading edi-
tonial for july 22nd entitled "Facing
the Facts," it says:

"Readers of The Westminster will
bardly need to be assured tbat neither
tbe autbor nor the publishers of 'Tbe
Foreigner' would willingly be parties
to anytbing wbose moral tendency
was injurious or doubtful. If condi-
tions are depicted in tbe cbapters re-
ferred to of wbicb it is too painful to,
read, this bas been done because it
seemed necessary tbat these tbings
sbould be set down in sucb a way that
the people of Canada would be con-
strained to take notice of tbem. Tbe
danger in tbis country at tbe present
moment, witb the great influx of
foreign population and tbe rapid
growtb of cities like Winnipeg and
otber large centres, is that conditions
wbicb will be a sbame and a menace
to our national life, will be created
wbile good people, wbo could do
sometbing to prevent sucb an out-
corne, are wrapped in happy ignor-
ance of wbat is going on about tbem.
Unbelievable 'as it may appear, Ralpb
Connor's picture is drawn from life.
The conditions described as existing
in the bouse of Paulina Koval were
found among the foreign colony of
Winnipeg. The veople of Canada
bave a responsibility in tbis matter.
Our future cÎizens must not be al-
lowed to degenerate into mere brutes.
The borrors of tbe Old World slums
must not, if we can belp it, be re-
produced in this new land. And first
we must know the facts."

Tbe attitude of The Presbyterîan
is creditable. Judging by wbat bas
appeared of it, Mr. Connor's new
story sbould not seriously wound tbe
delicate moral sensibilities of even a
Canadian. Tbe unlovely Winnipeg
conditions pictured would afford fine
inspiration for the hysterics of a
muck-raker, but Mr. Ralpb Connor
bas treated tbem witb realism wbicb
is artistic.

THE EARWIG.
Bit HAzpI. PHii.Lips HANSH41w.

The Earwig sat on a broad lettuce
leaf;

A philosopher grave was he,
And the point fhat lie pondered-

and ondered wiîtb grief-
Was, Trhe Tbings That Ought

Neyer To Be.
*'Ob, I can't understand the ways of

the world"
Was the soul of bis constant corn-

plaint;
"FPor wbat is the use of a brusb to

a Fox,
Wlien bes neyer been taught bow

*to paint?
And wbat is the sense of a pen for

a Fig,
Wben be can't write a Une, I de-

clare?
And what is the good of a comb to

a Cock,
Wben lie neyer bas grown any

bair?
And wby should the Stairs have a

foot and no leg?
(I really can't get over that 1)

And wby don't The Things That
Corne Under One Head

In cold weather put on a hat?
Why is it the Cricket will neyer play

Bal?
And the Grasshopper don't brew

bis Hops?
And why does the Ax neyer ask to

have bread
Or potatoes along witb its Chops?

Why doesn't the Dog sail the sea ini
bis BarkP

Or the Kangaroo publisb ber Tail?
And if she can neyer put on her new

Kids,
Wbat do tbey tbe poor Goat avail?

Wby doesn't tbe Fisb weigh things
witb ber scales?

Or the Sun build a bouse witb its
beams?

And why does the Door never eat up
its jamb?

So wasteful to keep it, it seems!1
And wby does tbe Turkey tbat's dead

neyer smile
Wben a Merry Tbougbt's stili in

its breast ?
And wby-" He stopped sbort. He'd

been seized by a lien
And nobody e'er beard tbe rest.

Canadian Magazine

THE Canadian Magazine for Au-
gust presents its usual attractive

bill of fare. Tbe selections bave been
made witb due regard for tbe mid-
summer weatber. Tbe chief articles
are: "Victoria, tbe Aristocrat," deal-
ing with Vancouver's beautiful capi-
tal; "In tbe Land of Windmills," re-
flections of a tour tbrouZb Holland;
"The Witcbery of the Alps";- "Tenny-
son's Treatmnent of tbe Wortb of
Life"; and "An Hour witb Oliver
Wendell Holmes." William Wilfred
Campbell and Virna Sheard con-
tribute some ligbt and airy verse;-
and tbere are five excellent sbort
stories by Marjorie L. C. Picktball,
George Herbert Clarke, E. S. Kirk-
patrick, Lilian Vaux Macinnon and
Anna B. Fries. The regular depart-
ments of the magazine-"Current
Events,". "At Five O'Clock," "The
Wayý of Letters," "Wîtbin tbe Sanc-
tum," "Wbat Others are Laugbing
At," and "The Merry Muse" - are
maîntained witb material as interest-
ing as ever.

Millionaire's Health
Axioms

MR. DANEL K. PEARSONS, the

announced bis intention of giving
away bis last million dollars during
tbe next twelve months, is one of the
most notable figures in American edu-
cational hie. Born of bumble folk
and neyer baving the advantages of
an early education, be conceived
tbe idea, directry be became ricli, of
founding colleges, and for this pur-
pose be bas already given consider-
ably over $4,000,000. Starting life on
a farma, be worked bis way to an
academy, became a teacher, and
eventually a physician. He is now
over ninety, and is as hale and bearty
as many men baîf bis age.

Dr. Pearsons not only preaches
thrift, but also practises it. "I don't
tbink I ever foolisbly spent twenty
dollars in my life," be boasts. "I
once went to â theatre, and I bave
been ashiamed of myseif ever since. I
bave neyer seen a borse-race or a
basebaîl match." A young man wbo
bad more tban once benefited by bis
belp walked into bis roomn On one
occasion smoking a cigar. The old
doctor listened to wbat be bad to, say
patiently. '"Young man, he present-
ly asked in a mild, drawling tone,
'how much did you give for that
cigar ?" Ten cents." "'Um. Ten
cents in smoite, "be growled, putting
on his bat and walking out, leaving
bis astonisbed visiter alone j'a bis
study.
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